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In 1862, the Victorian journalist John Hollingshead (1827-1904) noted the comparability and complementarity
of the Dog Show and the Dogsâ€™ Home, both recent innovations: the first true dog show was held in June
1859 and the Temporary Home for Lost and Starving Dogs (now the Battersea Dogs and Cats Home) was
founded in December 1860.
Philip Howell, â€œJune 1859/December 1860: The Dog Show and
Universalis Ecclesiae is the incipit of the papal bull of 29 September 1850 by which Pope Pius IX recreated
the Roman Catholic diocesan hierarchy in England, which had been extinguished with the death of the last
Marian bishop in the reign of Elizabeth I.New names were given to the dioceses, as the old ones were in use
by the Church of England.The bull aroused considerable anti-Catholic ...
Universalis Ecclesiae - Wikipedia
Florence Nightingale, OM, RRC, DStJ (/ Ëˆ n aÉª t Éª n É¡ eÉª l /; 12 May 1820 â€“ 13 August 1910) was an
English social reformer and statistician, and the founder of modern nursing.. Nightingale came to prominence
while serving as a manager and trainer of nurses during the Crimean War, in which she organised care for
wounded soldiers. She gave nursing a favourable reputation and became an ...
Florence Nightingale - Wikipedia
Pamela Abbott 1947- and Claire Wallace 1956-Pamela Abbott Director of the Centre for Equality and
Diversity at Glasgow Caledonian University.
Social Science History Bibliography - Andrew Roberts' Web Site
But first, a most important recent discovery is the possibility that some human groups evolved as parasites.
At present, this discovery is in a similar position to the discovery of bacterial theory by microscopists, about
125 years ago.
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